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MFRENCH PLOT
TO MURDER THE
CHINESE ENVOY.

Paris Greatly Affected by the BarbarousActs of the Celestials
In Pokln and Other Cities.

HIE REPORT CONSIDERED TRUE.

Li Hung Chang Gives Assurance of
Safety of Ministers.Will CommunicateWith French Minister.

PARIS. July 24..It has jfist loaketl
out that a plot existed at the end of
June to assasslnnte theChlneae minister
here, Yu Ker>g,or a member ot the legation

at Paris. The
, secretary of the

legation, Mujor Parma, an Italian, In an
interview to-day, admitted that a reH
port In circulation to that effect was

irue. i>xujui'; ruimu, bujb .rtiija i-s

greatly affected by the barbarous acts
of the Chinese.

French Minister Alive.
PARIS, July 25, 12:30 a. m..M. Delcasse,minister of foreign affairs, has

received a telegram from the French
consul at Shanghai, dated July 23,which
6ays:
" Hung Chang has Just assured me

that M. Plchon (French minister to

China) is living and he has agreed to
transmit to him a message from me requestinga reply within Ave days."

1 PITIFULLY EXHAUSTED
Were the Americans When They RetiredFrom the Battlefield of Tien
Tsin Under Cover of Darkness.
Colonel Liscum's Body to Be Shippedto San Francisco.
(Copyright, 1900, by .Associated Press).
TIEN TSIN, Saturday, July 14, via

Che Foo, July 16, and Shanghai, July
24..The Ninth regiment, United States
infantry, entered the fight at Tien Tsln
with 430 men. An incomplete list of
casualties shows eighteen killed, sevenmnnnHailonrl tivrv mlsslniT. Thf>

I marines had four killed and eighteen
wounded. K

T~
The Ninth was ordered to support the

Japanese, who were receiving an enllladlngAre. After crossing a mud wall
half a mile from the city wall, the
Ninth shifted, advancing -against the
flanking-tiro" and. reached^a marsh besidethe river at the southwest corner
of the city. A body of Chinese In a

burned village under the wall. Just
across the river, where they were

strongly barricaded, poured In a Are
or.d whenever an American raised a

hand he was shot. A Nordenfelt gun
and two small cannon were also trained
upon them. They, lay in the mud all
day without a surgeon to attend their
wounds and were unable to move or

help the wounded, without; food and
drinking the canal water.

None Expected to Escape.
They had exhausted their ammunition

except a few rounds which wore retainedIn order to repel a charge if It should
bo made. None expected to escape. A
few reaching the rear reported that
half the command had been killed or

wounded Including heat prostrations in
the climate.
After the Americans had retired undercover of darkness they struggled

back In squads all night, pitifully exhaustedand carrying their wounded.
The Americans hospitals were crownedand short,of surgeons, there having
been no expectations of such losses.
To-day squads searched the fields,

collecting the dead and wounded. Col.
Llgcum'a body was escorted to a boat
this evening by two battalions of Englishtroops, with a general anil a colonelat their head. Lieutenant Colonel
Coolldge, who Is now commanding the
regiment and Major Lee were among

V the pall*bearers. The ch'apllnu of the
marine corps read me service ui inu

canal lock. The body will be shipped
to San FranclBco.
b
Tho total losses of the allies were

about 800.
The British lost fifty. The Japanese

estimate their killed at fifty and woundedat 250. The Russians estimate tholr
casualties at 150.

CHINESE SITUATION BAD
As Considered by a Russian Officer.
Attacks Dally Threatened In tho
Manchuria District.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 24..A dispatchwhich hn« been received herefromGeneral Grodekoff.at Khabarovsk,

reports that the steamer .Odessa which
n-ii (-.iiuruiii duiy jo, muueiu iiuiu&n *ji

the Rusniun force that loft To Lin July
7, enroute to Charbln. It appears that
t';n men Btarteil with a large convoy of
Chinese Christian:* women anil children.
After constunt fighting which often was
ft close quarters and with bayonet,
they were again attacked by boxers,
July 12. Tho Russians lost heavily and
ran short of ammunition. At last accountsthey wore threatened' by 15,(100
boxers. Jugovltcli, at Charbln, had
found It Impossible to send efficient help
ak he required nil his available forces to
defend Charbln, which place contained
thousands of unarmed employes,, with
their families, who have been concentratedfrom along many sections of the
railway.
Oenoral Grodskoff considers the situationon bad. Attacks are dally threatenedand rebel rnaniuders are ovorrur.n'"KManchuria. Tho general Bays the

local governors have little authority
a,«l that fanatics dominate the situation.

ELEVATOR DESTROYED.
At a Late Hour the Firfi Was Under
Control.Lob3 "Will Amount to
$750,000.
BUFFALO. N. Y.. July 24.-Flro early

this morning destroyed the eastern ele-
vator, which Is situated on the Island
opposite the foot of Washington street,
The elevator and Its contents were
valued at $750,000 and are a total loss.
The cause of the fire was not learned.
The watchman reports that half nn
hour before the flames were discovered
everything was In good order and there
"were no Blgns of Are. There was no

explosion preceding the fire." Carpenters
and painters had been at work In the
building and It is possible that some
one of them dropped a match.
The elevator was owned by the

American Linseed Oil Company, who
caniu Into possession of the bu'iding
only a few wesks agp. Their oil works
are situated within ,one hundred feet of
the burned elevator. When It was seen

that there was no chance to save the
elevator, the firemen turned their attentionto save adjoining property.
Streams of water were played continuallyon the oil tanks and the buildings
of the refinery. Fortunately the wind
was blowing In an opposite direction,
and this fact probably prevented a far
more serious conflagration.
At 1:30 this morning it was believed

the Are was under control and would be
confined to the Eastern elevator.

NEW HORSE PALACE

Being Erected by Ex-Senator Faulk-
ner in Place of Old Colonial Stables.

Special .Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSBURG, W. Ya., July 24..

The stables of tho old colonial days at

"Boydvllle," the country seat of the
Faulkners, are being torn down to
make room for a magnificent horse
palace, to be erected at the west side
of the mansion, where the old stables
stand.
Ex-Senator Charles J. Faulkner has

made a contract with a Martlnsburg
builder for the crectlon of a palatial
barn, which will be the finest in the
state. No money will be spared In
making It the most elegantly furnishedstable in the two Virginias. There
will be sixteen doors ana two windows.
The building will be slate-roofed, and
will be wainscoted Inside. The harnessroom will be made of glass, and
there will be an elegantly furnished
carriage apartment. The old stabks
have stood over one hundred years.
Senator Faulkner has lately adtled

to this splendid domain the Walters
mini, 11CUI iiiaiuiiouuib, I'tiJ >"6 yii.vuu
for It.

Paid in His Own Coin.
Special DIsputch to the Intelligencer.
ELKINS, W. Va., July 24..In the

Shavers. Mountain neighborhood yesr
terday, Dean Coberiy, with 'a' loaded
revolver, approached James M'arstellar
a wealthy farmer, and demanded that
he write and sign a check for $5,000.
Marstellar wrote the check, and, drawingCoberly's attention by reading it
over to him, grabbed the revolver,
wrested It from him and boat him
nearly to death. He then drove to this
place and secured a warrant for Coberly'sarrest. Coberiy was found at
home, unable to move from the beating
he had received.

Struck by Ohio River Train,
Bpcclal Dlnpatch to tho Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Vn.. July 24..

John Connor, of Erie, Pa.t and Peter
Kelly, of Stoubenvllle, Ohio, were
struck by au Ohio River railroad train
.this evening, while driving, flyd miles
west of this city, and Instantly killed,

That Old Story, a Draw.
CHICAGO, July 24..Tommy Ryan, of

Syracuse, and Jock Root, of Chlcngo,
fought u draw at Tattersalls to-night.
Neither had any marked advantacc
during the six rounds, although Ryan
sent Root to the floor In the first
round with a right hook to the Jaw.
Root evened matters up In the next
round and with several heavy right
swings to Ryan's ear that brought the
blood In strcums. After that tho contestappeared more like a sparring exhibitionthan a fight and the G.000 spectatorsgave vent to their disapproval
In crlcs of "fake" and "take them off."
The betting was 10. to 1 that Ryan
would win. Little money was placed nt
these odds, however.

Flag at Half-mast.
PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., July 24.

.The United States cutter Manning arrivedto-day from Dutch Harbor with
flag at half mast on nccount of tho
death of Chief Engineer A. J. Noonnn,
at Dutch Harbor, July 16, from apoplexy.His rcmalnH will bo sent from
Seattle to his home In Boston. Nome
City Is reported under control of the localpolice. Smallpox was considered
under complete control, there being
only eighteen or twenty cases, and
iney nau ueen ixuiutcu.

Ko Scttleraent Reached.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 24..Aft<?r

an extended conference to-dny, C. P.
Colo, president of tho Independent windowglass manufacturers nsaoelutlon,
announced that no aettlemont hnd bpon
reached with tho cutters. Ho paid tho
trouble wna not 011 tho scale, but refundto statn the cause of the rupture.
No conference was held with the flattenersas expected.

Struck by a Train.
MATTOON, Ilia., July 21..A cab carryingMrs. E. M. Will tor, ThomaB liartiesand William Bosely was struck on

an Illinois Central crossing here to-day
and all throe paaaongers were killed
Mrs. Walter was a professional nurse

on her way to attend a patient.

Army Officer for Congress.
CRAWFORDVILLK Ind., July 24..

The Democrats of the Ninth congressionaldistrict, this afternoon numed D.
F. Allen, of Frankfort, for Congreus.
Captain Allen Is with the urmy In the

Philippines#

GREAT POWER
IS SUSPICIONED

OF TREACHERY.
Said to bo Guilty of Deserting Its
Friends, and is Quietly Arrangingto Make a Campaign

AGAINST THE CITY OF PEKIN.

"Without .the Aid of Other Nations.
Uncle Sam Willing to Mediate,
but Proceeding "With Caution.

WASHINGTON, July 24.-The state'
department is again in a waiting attl|tude regarding China.' It has frankly,
promptly andp fully answered the Chineseomneror'a aDnpnl fnr modiatlon
and the correspondence was given publicityto-day and makes It appear that
the next move Is for the Chinese govIcrnment. It Is expected to accept or

reject our terms at once, and In either
case the answer must convey tidings of
the state of affairs at Pekln and the
welfares of the legatloners. The belief
Is not conccaled here that the chances
for successful mediation are slight.
Mediation cannot be forced upon a partyto a cause; It must be acceptable to
all the parties. If the United States Is
to mediate In China's Interest she must
first secure the consent-of all the powerswho have suffered In life or propertyat Pekln.

Difficulties Many and Serious.
The difficulties In the way of such an

undertaking are likely to be many and
serious, In view of the exhibition of
feeling in Europe. But It Is said hero
tha.t the United States will cheerfully
undertake the task, provided its conditionsare met. If it does not succeed in
inducing the European powers to be
lenient In their treatment of the Imperial
government of China, the United States
government will not be drawn Into furtherhostilities after we have taken care
of our own affairs, but we will withdraw,taking care, however, to let it be
understood that this government will
not allow Its proper Interests In China
to be Injured by the action of any of the
powers that may choose to remain obdurate.
At last one of the greatest powers Is

under strong suspicion here of acting'
cold-bloodedly and without regard to
sentiment or anything more than the
most material of considerations. It is
believed here that this power Is quietly
taking measures to drop out of the
league at Tien Tsln*' arifl'To'nduct ''n
campaign on It3 own account"against
Pekln and It Is even suspected that this
power Is already moving troops toward
the Chinese capital.
Opposed to International Advance.'
One fact regarded as now beyond

need of further demonstration In view
ul tmrvnuiv:au uppcui, is tnai ine unineseofficials at the coast ports are actuallyin communication with whatever
remains of the Imperial government at
Pekln and the text of Kwang Su's appealappears to establish the fact that
the Chinese government Itself Is sanctioningthe resistance to the Internationaladvance upon Pekln.
The state department and the Chinese

legation substantially agreed In the
estimate of six to eight days as the
time necessary to get a reply to the
President's answer to the appeal of the
Chinese government. According to the
best Information here, urgent messages
are being transmitted between Pekln
and Shanghai by the "Flying Express,"
mentioned In Consul Fowler's cablegrama few days ago. This,according to
the Chinese, Is a relay system of mount-
eu messengers similar to the old pony
service across the plains, and Is used
when the wire communication Is Interrupted.The relay riders make about
"00 miles a day.

"Will Get Definite Nows Soon.
It Is 400 miles from Shanghai to Pekln

and this seems to agree very well with
the apeed made in forwarding and re[turning the Conger message. Assum1lng from Sheng's dispatch that a movementwas ou foot on the 18th to get the
foreign ministers started from Pekln to
Tien Tsln under escort of Imperial
troops, the state department would not
be surprised to get definite news of
them from the headquarters of the alilied forces In a short time. The distancefrom Tien Tsln to Pekln Is seventy-llvemiles and at this season the trip
Is usually made by road from Pekln to
Tong Choo, a point on the Pel-Ho,
twelve miles below tha capita! and the
remainder of the way by boat. This
trip now would take four days, supposingthe escort of Imperial troops met
with no resistance from the Insurgents.
If the move from Pekln was made withintwo days after Sheng's Information
wan recelvrd It would be possible that
the legatloncrs and their cscort are now
In touch with the headquarters of allies,
always supposing that nothing: serious
happened to the party on the roail.

NO NAVAL BASE
Close to the Sceno of Chinoso Operationsfor the United States.Other
Nations Well Prepared.Germany
and Japan Impressing Steamers.
WASHINGTON, July 24..Tlio navy

department Is preparing for possible
eventualities arising out of the sltuatloliIn China. One of the great difficultieswhich would confront the IJnltoil
States In the event of the naval warfare
In Chinese waters Ih the lack of a naval
base close to the sceno of operations.
Manila Ih 2,000 miles from Taku, while
some, of-the other powers have bases
within striking distance. England bus
a basrt at Wel-Hel-Wel and a coaling
station at Che Eoo; Russia has the na-

val base at Port Arthur and Germany
one at Kiou Chou. Beside In case of a
navnl war, the ports of China, which In
ordinary times are operf for the purchaseof all ordinary supplies and stores
would bo closed. A lleet of colliers will
have to be utilized to tako out coal for
our ships and to ply back and forth betweenour squadrons njifl Manila. This
plan, however, has Its obstacles, owing
to the fact that foreign countries have
gobbled everything afloat that could be
utilized for shipping 'coal and stores.

Have Impressed Steamers.
Germany and Japan have oven Impressedsteamers. The result Is that

at the present time CO per cent of our
government freight for the orient Is
now being carried In foreign bottoms.
Consequently, prices havo materially
advanced. Freight charges on coai,
which the navy department was able to
ship to Manila for $7 a ton, now costs JD
and the price of coal Itself has materiallyIncreased.

ly would be compelled to rely upon Its
own vessels. As a precautionary measurethe colliers purchased during the
Spanish war which hod gone out of
commission, are being fitted out for scrvlce.The waterahlp Arethusa, which
also was purchased during that war,but
which was procured too late for service,
is being prepared at tho League Island
navy yard. Owing to the lack of naval
officers available, the colliers on the Atlanticcoast under orders for China are

being equipped with merchant crews.
Admiral Bradford, chief of the bureau
of equipment to-day recommended that
the Leonidas and Pompey, both at the
League Island yard, be fitted out at
once.

BRYAN INVITED
To be Present at the G. A. E.Encampment.Willbo a Guest on

August 30.
CHICAGO, July 21..Col. William

Jennings Bryan has accepted an invitationto attend the national encampmentof the Grand Army In this city
next August. General John C. Black,
chairman of tho committee on invitation,received this formal acceptance
this morning, Rattling a question over
which .there has been considerable controversy.Colonel Bryan In his letter to
General Black, says:

"When I wrote you on June 28. the
convention had not been held and I did
not think It wise to make, any promises
until the convention was over and I hud
a chance to consult the committee In
regard to the date of notification. I
am now. in a position to accept the invitationand take great pleasure In doing
bo, although It Is still Impossible for me
to fix the exact date on account of the;
uncertainty of my whereabouts Just
before and just after the encampment.,
"If It Is necessary to.know the day at

once, I would suggest August 30, that
would come nearer harmonizing with a
subsequent date, which I have in contemplation.
"Thanking you again for the considerationshown me by the committee, I

am, Very truly yours.
"W.'J. BRYAN."

CALLERS ON PRESIDENT

Increase From Day to Day.Some
Have Long Waits.

CANTON, 0., July 24..Callers are
rapidly Increasing In number at the
McKInley home In this city. Scarcely
a moment passes from early morning
until latf» nt niirht. hilt thnf nno nr

more persons may be seen on the
porch awaiting an iiuillcr.ce. Those
who come to pay their respects are still
in the majority, but those asking attentionon personal matters are rapidly
Increasing. As the President's time is

largely taken up with matters pertainingto the Chinese problem, his callers
frequently have long waits. K
Ohio state oftlclals, Republican candidatesand members of the Republican

committees, headed by Governor Nnsh
and General Dick, are expected hero on
Saturday.

Will Not Sign the Scale.
YOUNGSTOWN, O., July 24.-The

American Hoop Company has notified
Secretary Nutt, of the Iron Manufacturers'Association, that they will not
sign the scnlc presented by the AmalgamatedAssociation, and that they will
tako the samo position In the matter as
the Republic Iron & Steel Company. If
a call Is issued for a scale conference
It must be for the purposo of modifyingthe Indianapolis scale, otherwise
they will not participate. Tho outlook
is against early resumption by the
mills.

Trying to Settle tho Strike.
ST. LOUIS, July 24..Samuel Clomporn,president, nml Jnmes O'Connell,

vice president of the American Federationof Labor, held a conference with
local labor loaders to-day In nn effort
to fix the responsibility for the breakJng-ofthe agreement of July 2, which
led to the second street railway strike
declaration. Mr. Gompers said to-day
that, having learned who Is at fault, he
will exhaust every resource to bring
about the settlement of the strike. If
he llnds adjustment Is not possible, be
declares he will take steps to make the
fight on the company more effective.

Democrats "Will Move.
CHICAGO, July 24..Preparations for

moving the offices of the Democratic
national committee from the temporaryquarters In the Unity building to
the now headquarters at the Auditoriumbegan to-day. National Chairman
Jones left for Washington this afternoon.He will stop in Washington for
a day or two, then proceed to New York
where he will remain a short time. The
chairman will return to Chicago about
August 1, when he will Immediately announcethe sub-commlttccs and put the
political machinery of the Democratic
party in lull working order*

DAWSON MAKES
NO SELECTION
OF SECRETARY

Of Republican State Executive Committee.SenatorWoodyard and
Major Elliott Mentioned.

SENATOR ELKINS IS PLEASED

With the Prospects for Republican
Success-^-Certain of Glorious

Victory in November.

Bpcclal Dispatch to Iho Intelligence!-.
PARKERSBUIIG, W. Vn., July 24.SijnatorElklns spent nearly all of Inst

night and a part of 4o-day in conferencewith the party leaders, hearing
their reports of the situation throughoutthe state, and smoothing over the
differences caused by yesterday's action
of the state committee.
Before leaving for Charleston, thi3

nfternoon, ho said: 'There are no reportsof seHous dissatisfaction In any
section of West Virginia, and I must
say I am highly pleased with the reportsmade by the district leaders regardingthe party organization. PresidentMcKlnley recently told .me that,
next to Ohio, his Interest In the campaigncentered on West Virginia, and
he expected the state to emphasize its
pocitlon in the Republican column by
glylng a greater plurality for the Re-
publican ticket this ycur, than It did
four years ago.

Pleased With the Outlook.
"I am pleased with the outlook and

am certain of a glorious victory In Nov-
ember. I never knew the prospects so

encouraging and believe we will gain
heavily in Democratic counties, as I do
not think Bryan Is'as strong In the
suite as he was In '9G. i
The Republicans have done many

things In the state that have brought
them favorably before the whole party.
We are the first state to speak after the
Kansas City convention. We have

formedour line of battle, und begun the
attack on the enemy at once, who is
without policy, and defense. West VirginiaIs a protection state, and her In-
terests are so bound up with the policy
of protection that business men must
stand for that policy. We have a fine
state ticket and It will be elected.'

Dawson Makes No Selection.
"Th^ Republicans have done many

this evening,made, no-further announcementregarding the secretaryship of the
state committee. 1

Since Mr. Hall declined both Wood-
yard and C. D. Elliott are mentioned for
the place. A special committee are en-

deavoring to arrange quarters for the
executive commit but have made no
positive selection of a building. Nearly
all of the committeemen, candidates
and politicians left the city this even-
ing. '

HUNTINGTON PEOPLE REJOICE,

Large Order for the American Car
and Foundry Company.

Spcclal Dispatch to the intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., July 24..

The American Car and Foundry Companyto-day received orders for th3
building of 2,100 box cars of the Canada 1
pattern. The amount of work requlreJ s

to build these cars will keep the entire
force of the Huntington plant engaged
for six months. This order with other
work on hand assures constant employ- c

mcnt for tho shops .until next spring. 1
Thero is great rejoicing among the f
laboring people as well as among tho *

business men of the city. This is the '
lurgost order ever received by the shops *
here.

» » p
Girls' Frightful Experience. >

Spoclal Dispatch to the InttHlgencer. s

PARKEUSBURG, W. Va., July 24..
Misses Olive Gamble and Bessie and t
Mabel Vaughn had a frightful experl- ^
ence three miles up Worthington
creek last evening. They had driven
out in a carriage to gather blackberries.A terrific rainstorm catne up,
und as they got into tho middle of tWorlhlngton creek a wave of water
five feet high, from the cloudburst 1

further up tho creek, overtook them. c
The horse and buggy were upset and i

the horse drowned. The girls were t
thrown into the raging torrent, and cdid not succeed in reaching shore till
they had been carried nearly a mile
down stream. All are In a precarious *

condition.

Unique Character Dead.
Special Dispatch to the lntolllgencor.
PAUlvRltSHTTRO. W Va.. Jnlv '

J IW. E. Mots, a unique character of the
Interior of this state, 1» dead at Clay
Court House. He had been totally blind
since childhood from an attack of

^smallpox, but had educated himself *

suniclently to he elected superintendent
of schools of Calhoun county, after a ]spirited contest, and was afterward \elected superintendent of schools of
Clay county, which position he hold C
for several terms. He was a successfulpolitician, ami would campaign *
with the best of them. Ho never ask. {ed for votes on account of his Inflrm- *

lty, hut ran for olllce on his merits. He
leaves a wife and two children.

Hough Riders-to be Organiced. e
Special Dispatch to the Intelligences f
PAUKKRSnUIta, W. Vn., July 24.Coionelllupp, the original promoter of (!the West Virginia Hough Riders, an- p

nounced to-day that everything was In 11
shape for perfecting the organisation r|and that his aids had met with great n
success in enlisting men. Meetings will 1'
ho held In each magisterial district of
the county, on August 4. at which time
the details of the company. organlsa- «tlon will be arranged, officers elected
and troop letters given the squads* j!

CAPE NOME
Described by Surgeon Ebert;-of the
Army.Town Grows in a Few
Weeks to a City-of 20,000.Thirst
for Gold Outwoighs All Else.
WASHINGTON, July *24..Surgeon

General Sternberg received a report to- N
day from Surgeon It. G. Ebert, of tho
army, dated Nome Harbor, Alaska,
June 29, which gives the details of tho
conditions exlstlng'at that place. Ho
says that within two or three weeks tho
population* has Increased from 2,700 to
20,000, with tents and buildings Irregularlylocated along the beach. The sanitaryconditions wero very crude In this
first placo and with the Influx of tho
new population have become much
worse. He describes a horrible conditionexisting as there Is no method of
cleaning up tho town and no provisions
for the destruction of accumulations of
garbage and fllth. Upon tho recommendationof the surgeon',. Gen. Randallhas Issued a circular order directingthe construction of drains, the destructionof garbage and the removal

I mm, uui ua uiero 1a no nvunuu,

cept voluntary contributions. It ia bard
to get anything done.

Wages of Laborers.
Common laborers receive a dollar an

hour, mechanics a dollar and a half and
teams 510 an hour. Owing to-theso high
prices It is almost impossible to carry;
out the orders of General Randall. All
of the commissioners except one, havo
resigned, or'ceased to act. The thirst
for gold existing among the people who
have gone to Nome City outweighs
everything else and no attention Is paid
(o sanitary conditions. Water Is very
bad and costs from seven to ten cents
per gallon.
"There Is no truth telling Jn this

country," says Dr. Ebert and he has
been unable to get any definite Information.Reports of the cases of enteric
fever vary from 175 to 700. There havo
been thirteen cases of smallpox and one
death. Measles also have broken out.
A. pest house In a tent has been establishedby Captain Jarvis of the revenue
cutter service. Smallpox, according to
the report, was Introduced by the
steamers Oregon and Ohio.

DARING HOLD UP
Foiled by the Police.Boys and Men.
Try to Rob a Big Four Passenger
Train.
CHICAGO, July 24..According to the

police a daring attempt to hold up the
Big Four passenger train due here at G
p. m., was foiled yesterday by the timelywarning g Jveil the authorities. Six
men and three boys all armed with revolvers,walterf several hours during
Ihe afternoon at the Drexel Park station.They were observed and the policenotllled. A wagon load of bluo
noats hurried to the scene and were met
by a brisk Are, which they returned.
AftPr ri foU* mlnutf>s nf flirhflnir thr» nn_

lie® rushed at their opponents. Thoy
captured thrca boys, each armsd with
two pistols. The six liien, three of
them colored, had fled. The boys told
the police the men had given them the
revolvers and told them to shoot when
their seniors did. The police declare
that the men evidently intended to stop
the train and rob It, hoping to escape
easier In the streets of a big city than
ivould be possible in sparsely settled
Jistrlcts.

Tired Three Shots Into His Body.
CHESTER, Pa., July 24..Frank
3ungworth, a machinist, shot and lnitantlykilled himself to-day, whllo
itandlng in the presence of a dozen
>eople, llrlng three shots, one of which
ntered his body, another the right
:heelc and the third piercing the fore-
lead and entering the' brain. He fell
roin the effect of the first wound and
vhlle lying prostrate sent the two bulotsInto his head. Dungworth was in
ront of Crozer's mill, where his eldest
laughter was employed and shot hlm;elfwhile she was looking out of the
vlndow at him. She fell back in a
woon.

Family troubles presumably led to
he suicide of the father, who was unierbail on thj charge of desertion.

Prosecution Closes in Jester Case.
rfKW 1AJMUUN, MO., JUly 24..EVlIcncewas closed to-day for the prostcutlonIn the case of Alex. Jester,

.harged with murdering Gilbert Gates
n 1871. A motion by the defense that
he jury he dismissed nnd Jester deilarednot guilty, was overruled.

Negro Farm Hand Lynchod.
MACON. Ga., July 24..Jack HamHon,a negro farm hand, has been

niched near Knoxvllle," Ga., for asaultlngthe fourteen-year-old daugherof a pliinter.

Movement^of Steamships,
MOV1LLE.Arrived: Astoria, from

"Jew York; Laurentlan, from Now
'orlc. for Glasgow.
CHRltBOURG . Arrived: Deutschandand Pennsylv.rnla, from New York,

'la Plymouth, for Hamburg.
BOSTON.Arrived: Norwegian, from

Glasgow.
BREMEN.Arrived: Barbarossa,from
sew York.
PLYMOUTH.Arrived: Pennsylvania,
rom New York; Deutsohland, from
lew York.

"Weathor Forecast for To-day.
For West Virginia.Showers and coolrWednesday; Thursday generally
air: southwesterly winds.
For Western PonuHylvanla.Showers
nd cooler Wednesday: Thursday genrallyfair; fresh southerly winds;
osslbly squalls on Lake Ontario Wed-
oKuny anernoon.
For Ohio.Shower* "Wednesday;
'hurnduy Kcnornllly fair: frosh. brink
orthweaterly winds and moderate torneraturc,

Local Temperature.
The temperature yenterflny an obrorved "

y C. Sohnepf. drunKlPt, corner of Marketml Fourteenth turuet.s, wus mm follows:
a. 7K 3 p. 1>1

a. m 82 I 7 p.nx" 911 \v eather.Fair,

\ -v--.


